
This is life eterne, that they might know Thee, the only true Godi and
Jesuâ Christ whom Thou hast sent.-Jolin xvii. 3.

TRYING AND TRUSTING.

YOUNG m»an was gradually
sinking through consump-
tion. Hie was not without
serious thoughts, and gladly
vé~elcomed the visits or words
of bis pastor. But he neyer

seemed to go farther than to say, I
wish to be saved," and 1I arn trying
to do my beat."

In a very singular way he found at
last the blessing he sought. One day
the clergyman called, and finding ho
had gone out for a short walk, waited
till bis return. Whexi he came in he
was tired and weak, and could searcely
stand. So he threw himself down on
bis bail. My friend who was visiting
bum thought he saw a way of bringing
home the truth to the young man s
heart. So heturnedlto him and said,-
"Iýwih vou would decil ivith uour soul
as you have just done with your body.
You are tirect and exhausted, and you
thr-ow vour8elf on vour bed, and find-
t7ia rest you want. Do the saine with
your soul. You are weary ancl'unhapp
in yotsr mimd. You- are carr-yzng tMe
burden of your sinat, and 8h;ïbing Ù&

every way to find peace. Now in yourheat throw yourself on Chri8t. Trust
Ur soul entirely to His cczre. Juat

as you are, cast ail the weight of your
salvation on Him. Rely confidently on
Him to receive aind welcome you."*

The Spirit uf God enabled bim at once
to see plainly where he had been wrong.
"I have been trying to save myseif,"
he said; "lbut now I see it is only by
trusting in Christ that 1 can be saved.»

Thus he came to Christ, and found
rest and peace.

Let us learn tho lesson. It is a good
thing when persons see their need and
are awakened to seek after Christ. But
after ail, tru.2ting is better than trying,
as to the comfort of a good hope. Your
own efforts -will nev'ersecure the rest
you seek. For this you must own your
gujit, confess your utter inability to
make amends for past sins, and commit
yourself entirely to ia who died a
sacrifice for your sin.~ .He is your
peace.

But remember the other side of the
truth. When you have truted Christ,
there is Plenty of room for trying. Let
it be your life-long aim to do the will
of God.-Selected.
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1 mtelving bread which carne down froni heaven: if any man cat
of this bread he shail live for ever.--John vi. 51.


